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iIOwV TO 1)0 IT.

TuF fields are. ait whlite,
Anîd te realiOrs are few;

WVe chldreu are williuig.
Blut wvhnt cati we de0

To wvork, for our Lord iii his harvest

Our batnds tire se sinl
Aîtd our wvores are e weak,

We catînot tenchi othors ;
1How thon shall 'v seek

To work for our Lord in his harvest

W~e'll %vork by oxir priyers,
B>' te penînies we britîg,

By smait seit-denliais-
The least little thing

May work for our Lord in bis harvest,

Until, by aud by,
As te years pasa at length,

* We tee ntay ho reapers,
And go forth ini strength

To work for our Lord in bis harvest.

UISS JrONES' PICTUIRE

I HIAVF just been lookiîg ait Miss Joncs'
* picture. Jlow do yon thiak Miss Joncs

looks ?
* Site wears a shawl. piîned close up t liter

throat, a cap ied under bier chin, and a
* pair of spectacles ever seine ver>' vise-

iooking, eyes. What a funny-lookingy
* picture! I eall iL a funaiy picture, because

tbe clothes are ait oid lady's clothes; but
te face is a littie girl's face, round, and

~'piump, and rosy. If I couldi takie off te
* cap, anid the qhawi, and the spectacles, 1

should see a girl of four years, with a white

r dress, a pink sauhi and long curis banging
down over lier slieuiders.

Ber naine is Edith May. Her mamima

So site flxed lierself ulUi i cap),
amîd spectacles, n'id slîawl, titt welit

&%vt tu the Photogr1nj.h.ruuttî, anid tolti the
artist tlint ahe wa5 ii3s *Iones, anîd sise
calted to lhave ber picture takeit.

Thon the artist placed a chiair fur lier, anîd
site sat up) ns straiglit as she couîld. Wheî
the pictures 'vore finislied, hie sent thiii te
lier inaîîîna> who lias sent one te lite; 1111(
liere yen have iL in te HAI'v 1)AN.s.

KEE> THE IjOOI.
Dooits have always been a trütuble to mie.

When a child 1 wvas olteu stopped in iny
carier, hecdless buste, by "lM3y child, sîttit
that door." But harder yot to shut;, and
stil. lharder te keep sliîit, was this door of
the lips,- which leads into the presence of
the utîruly member. At every jar, almost
every sound, this door has becri ever lyiuîg
open, and iL bas cost nme more trouble aîîd
Limie, more auxiety and tears to keep iL situt
than ail those creaking doors in the old
holise at home. It is not te fault of the
door, 1 must allow. Thuere is a certain
sometbing behind tue door tat seems to
act like a spriing; at any rate, it 18 ever
ready to spriuîg out and open te door I
have closed so socurely.

One day, long, long ago, I lîcard titis S.ay-
ing of Solomoît, "Xeep the door of thy
lips;" and I resolved thon titat I would
watclu this der very careftly. Sonîctimes
1 even kept nty haud upon ît, determined
iL should not open. I have hito tîje
Longue that ptushed s0 hard Liii te tinruly
tuember altnost bled ; but iL was ail to no
purpome Then I read this ruie of an
ancient or modern philosopher: '<Count
ten, twenty, or even a hundred l.efore yot.
open.*tle door w~hen angry." I tried, but 1
generally forgot Liii my door was open, or,
if 1 did keep iL clnsed a littie for once, iL
swwig back just as casily the next time.

toxiciitiug iqîuor.q. 1 shail tiever *ecotin' a

It is vcry clear ttît if 1 tiever tissu li-
toxic.,tilig drinik, 1I sludliimever lit giiitîly of
luelpiuîg to ilake otluerzl driitîkaords.

It is v'ery clear that if I ijever go into
drinikitîg cortnpanies. I 8Iuali escape înatiy et
tlie telnl)tatioius and stiares tlîat are laid
for thui younug.

It is vory cîcar flint if I drinîk iuitoxicat-
ing liquior fret juîesîtly, 1 tîîay learu teý lîke iL,

anid Ro becoxue a drunkuird.
IL is very clear tîtat util drlnuikaids wore

onîce inoderato driuîkors, and ouly becaine
druikards by degree.

It is very clear thaï, mîoderato driuîkiug is
te foutîttaiti froin wvhîclî ail druiskeîiioss

fIow!, te sclîool iii wiiicl ail druntkards
are trailîed.

IL is ver>' clenr tlnt, if there wua tie
moderate drinkiug, thcre woluld ho aie
drunkenness.

it is very ecear Llîat if tue drtikard
would ho reclaimed, lie inluat abstain froin,
tîtat whiiclI lias mxadie and tîtat wlîiichî keeps
bitai a drtinkaid.

ICEEP TRYING TO 1)0 RIGIIT.
Do net, give tit trying te buegood after

one mnistake. Begin anew every iiiuruinag.
and sec liow lunchi botter yoiu cati (Io ecdi
day. A troc nover grew Le ho a tw~e iii a
singlo' day; first it was a soed, ten a
siender sprotit, titoî a wcak sapiing, and at
bust a atout trec. Se yeu wvill grow if you
wvill keep Lryiing to (Io right; froin ai fearful,
boiplcs disciple of .Jesuis, you wili go oit
tilt you becoin a br.tve atd suixeîssfiil euld jet
in Itis caisse. Atid yct lie loves the )ittie
ones who try to serve lîim just as wel as
tlîc" bearer et the cross; lie secs the love
iii the lieart which proiiipted the action.
Remember hew lie watches your mauve-
monts 1 Se neyer give up.

Dr. Waugh tells us of si converUod 1!indu
who, when tee weak te kneel to pray. said:
IlI cannot kneel te pray, but 1. keep up a
aweet talking with Jesus in mny hcarC.


